
Jul‐10 Jul‐11 Jun‐11 May‐11

All Locations Combined

Customer Satisfaction

Courtesy of staff. 9.50 9.21 8.97 9.16

Time it took for staff to assist you. 9.43 9.34 9.00 9.26

Did you get the information you needed? 9.39 9.09 8.90 9.16

Were you satisfied with the services? 9.47 8.94 9.47 8.95

Did we helpyou today? 9.49 9.24 9.10 9.12

Would you refer our services to others?

Yes 349 65 30 53

No 2 2 1 1

No Selection Made 24 1 0 3

How did you hear about us?

CalWORKs 23 8 5 4

EDD 45 18 5 23

Flyer/Brochure 2 0 0 1

Friend/Family 181 22 12 12

Internet 4 1 2 1

Newspaper 4 1 0 2

Other 28 5 5 8

Phone Book 1 0 0 0

Radio Ad 6 0 0 2

Walk‐in 96 20 8 13

Merced Los Banos Internet All Locations Unknown

Customer Satisfaction

Courtesy of staff. 9.24 9.21 8.67 9.21 1.00

Time it took for staff to assist you. 9.22 9.63 8.67 9.34 1.00

Did you get the information you needed? 8.90 9.50 8.33 9.09 0.00

Were you satisfied with the services? 8.51 9.71 8.67 8.94 1.00

Did we helpyou today? 9.15 9.46 8.67 9.24 2.00

Would you refer our services to others?

Yes 39 23 3 65 1

No 1 1 0 2 0

No Selection Made 1 0 0 1 0

How did you hear about us?

CalWORKs 5 3 0 8 0

EDD 12 5 1 18 0

Flyer/Brochure 0 0 0 0 0

Friend/Family 12 8 2 22 1

Internet 1 0 0 1 0

Newspaper 0 1 0 1 0

Other 0 0 0 5 0

Phone Book 0 0 0 0 0

Radio Ad 9 11 0 0 0

Walk‐in 4 1 0 20 0

Worknet

Customer Satisfaction Report
July 2011

Results By Location ‐ July 2011

Note: December 13, 2010 Merced ERC and Wardrobe facilities were combined at Wardrobe location.



Worknet

Customer Satisfaction Report
Suggestions and Concerns ‐ All Locations ‐ July 2011

Suggestions

Do you have any suggestions on how we can improve our services?
In the beginning I thought if it was a bit more quiet that that would be a benefit. However, in hindsite, the extra noise 
and joviality of the workers in the background is building my ability to filter in a stress free environment without fear 
of losing my job while I adjust. If budget allowed more computer stations would be nice, but for the most part 
getting on a station has not been an issue for me."

no, very satisified. Everyone here at worknet are very helpful and friendly. I love comimg here. I feel very 
comfortable. Thank you worknets.

open weekend 

not at this time

keeps giving us encourgement. Please keep this office operating, the Los Banos office. Thank you. "

keep it open

No,You have what i need here.

Worknet representatives each do their best to assist your needs accordingly. I am encouraged by their individual 
attention and desire to help. No complaints. 

more classes available for orientation WIA 

None at this time

Only if the State provides funding. (Joke)

I would suggest having two individuals assist with computer stations during peak use.

if there were more workers, so many people coming for help would not fall through the cracks. some people walk in 
the door and are offered every program while others are just strung along

No, you are doing a wonderful job.

Gettin some recycles bins

I am very happy and satisfied with the outpour of help with in the facility and have no complaints and or suggestions.

maybe have alerts for part time or temp jobs

You are very short staffed and so it takes time to get to our questions.

NO EVERONE  DOING  A GREAT JOB HERE AT WORKNET.NO

NO EVERYTHING IS GOOD SO FAR

Announce Job Fairs for low risk felons.  People like myself who have worked for the government over 12 years, 
made a mistake, and now need to return to the workforce.  Also a program for people over 50, other than the 
YWCA.

Start telling the truth about your services.  Do not instruct people to look at the job board when the same ads 
appear in the daily paper and they companies still will not hire.  Tell your counclers to be up-front and honest about 
funding and do not string people with hopes for school and other services. 

No/None/NA - 2



Worknet

Customer Satisfaction Report
Suggestions and Concerns ‐ All Locations ‐ July 2011

Concerns

Do you have any suggestions on how we can improve our services?
I have not yet been assigned a counselor, as I am new in the system, so I can't think of any at this time. So far, so 
good. I am very happy with the service and staff here."
not at this time

Keep giving us encourgement.  Please keep this office operating, Los Banos, office. Thank You."

Nothing

Not at all?

I've had lots of help here through the years, so, no.

Yes, I am currently seeking to gain information on WorkForce Investment Act training opportunities. I am interested 
in whether or not I can qualify as a dislocated worker and recieve assistance for training course work towards Class 
A/P Truck Driving. I have met with Michele Hlubik, Admissions at WESTERN TRUCK SCHOOL. I am currently on 
CalWorks and will resume my part-time position with MCOE on 8/8/2011. I am willing to quit this position to further 
train and pursue Truck Driving as a new career. I have a clear background, clear driver record and enjoy outdoors, 
as well as driving in general. I have recently met a commercial driver who informed me of the Workforce 
Investment Act and I have done a bit of research, as well as looking into the schools nearby. Werner ran an add in 
our Merced SunStar on Wednesday, 7/13/11, to which I inquirred. I met with an admissions rep. today and am here 
to apply (pre-app). Payment options were discussed. I have no credit. I am a "risk" based on my 
employment/current income alone. I would like to inquirre as to whether I am eligible to apply for assistance for 
tution/training costs currently, and before my part-time position resumes. My children are high school, one 
graduating 2012 and the last one, 2014. I feel that the time for Mom to obtain full time employment is now. I was 
informed that I need to attend an "Orientation" and I will schedule that when I depart today.

make sure your staff treats all people coming in for help the same, offer all services to ALL

Not at all.

No, But I can say I know I can speak for alot of people in the facility and who use the services, the staff in Los 
Banos, although busy with alot of people on a daily basis, that everyone goes out of their way to make one feel 
empowered and able to move forward.

Having programs that help screen and place felons who have proved to be back on track and want to return to the 
workforce.  They do it all the time, just not for the lower income individuals.

None.  Your staff, office and facilities are more than adequate.  Keep up the TREMENDOUS work.

Your plato lab was a benefit.  Your pesco test is a joke.  Your counclers do not tell the truth and your whole system 
of helpling is not helpful.

No/None/NA - 7




